
by Byron Simpson
Staff Writer

On November 18, the
Massachusetts Supreme Judicial
Court became the epicenter of a
legal and cultural earthquake
when it held that prohibiting

gays from marrying violated that
state’s constitution, thereby
paving the way for
Massachusetts to be the first
state to legalize gay marriage. 

News of the decision also
prompted many local gays and
lesbians to wonder about the

possibility of legalizing gay mar-
riage here in Tennessee.

The ruling in Goodridge v.
Department of Public Health
settled an over two-year chal-
lenge of the Commonwealth’s
refusal to issue marriage licenses
to seven same-sex couples. The

plaintiffs included both gay
males and lesbians in committed
relationships ranging in length
from four to 30 years. Four of
the couples were raising or had
raised children. 

The court held that barring
gays from the protections, bene-
fits and obligations of civil mar-
riage solely because that person

would marry a person of the
same sex violated the
Massachusetts Constitution, and
gave the Massachusetts legisla-
ture six months to take correc-
tive action consistent with the
their opinion. Aware that their
decision marks a change in the

by Beth Maples-Bays
Knoxville Staff Writer

KNOXVILLE – Knoxville
police officers, counseling and
social service organizations
recently got a crash course on
how to better handle same-sex
domestic violence.

Annette Beebe, paralegal for
Legal Aid of East Tennessee,
presented the seminar in which
she addressed issues such as
GLBT terminology, relationship
dynamics, and specific needs of
the community. 

"Domestic violence cannot
be tolerated in any relation-

ship, regardless of the nature of
the relationship," said Beebe.
"We really need to spread
awareness about the needs of
the community." 

Other topics included homo-
phobia, victim gender identity
issues, historical views on
homosexuality by various psy-

chological and medical organi-
zations, tips on addressing the
unique needs of non-heterosex-
ual victims, and insights into
how the tools of intimidation
used by the barterer may be dif-
ferent in a same-sex situation. 

by David Miller
Staff Writer

The Holiday season can be an
emotionally difficult time, especially
for those in the GLBT community.
This time of year often brings back
painful memories of relationships
gone bad, estranged relationships
with family, and identity struggles
between religious rites and being
truthful to our own sexuality. 

The holidays frequently bring
about a need to bond with family,
and a hope that the past will be for-
given and forgotten ... a "Hallmark"
moment of sorts. However, Barbara
Sanders, LCSW, recommends to "…
lower your expectations for the holi-
day’s, and to try not to set yourself
up by thinking that an unsupportive
family system will change simply
because of the season. Instead, rely

Holidays not 
always ‘gay’
Local professionals offer
tips on how to handle those
holiday blues
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Artrageous attendance, revenue up
Policy change angers volunteers
by F. Daniel Kent
Associate Editor

With attendance figures high-
er than year’s past, and head-
lined by entertainer RuPaul,
Artrageous 16 has been written
into the history books, but not
without discourse amongst
some of its volunteers.

Artrageous, one of
Nashville’s highest profile
social events of the year, drew
an estimated 3,500 attendees –
many who enjoyed the enter-
tainment styling of drag icon
RuPaul, as well as local celebri-
ties Bianca Paige and Rita Ross. 

"The evening’s attendance
was as good as, if not better
than, last year’s," said John
Bridges, president of
Artrageous, Inc.

Controversy arose this year
when Artrageous, Inc.’s board
of directors voted to charge
more than 200 volunteers a $25
fee in order to attend the late
party at Gaylord Entertainment
Center. The volunteers worked
at the participating art galleries
to set up food and drinks;
replenished supplies through-
out the evening, then break

continued on page 5
RuPaul entertains the crowd during Artrageous 16 held at
the Gaylord Entertainment Center in downtown Nashville.

GLBT domestic violence workshop educates Knoxville service providers
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Seasons reading
Six holiday essays sure 

to help you crack a 
smile this Christmas 
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by Lee Bailey
Staff Writer

Welcome to Lee’s Knoxville Kitchen, a
place where I’ll share with you some of
my original recipes, and secrets to make a
great meal.

With Christmas almost here, I want to
share with you two of my favorite holiday
staples – turkey (of course) and pasta
salad. It’s easy, and your family and
friends will wonder how you became such
a great cook overnight. Your meal will
have tongues wagging for more!

ROASTED TURKEY WITH
ORANGE BUTER MARINADE

Start with a 12-pound turkey (don’t 
forget to clean it, and preheat the oven 
to 325 degrees).

Place the turkey breast up on rack in
shallow roasting pan. 

Brush with melted butter and insert a
roast meat thermometer into thick part 
of the thigh. 

Roast in preheated oven at 325 degree
for 4 1/2 hours (a tent of foil may be
placed loosely over the turkey to keep
from becoming too brown).

When you have about 30 minutes left
before the turkey is scheduled to be
done, baste with orange butter marinade
(see below) and continue doing so at 

frequent intervals. 
The turkey is done when the ther-

mometer registers 180 - 185 degrees F.      

ORANGE BUTER MARINADE 
(Use this for basting turkey)

1 cup of peanut butter 
1/4 cup honey 
1/3 cup frozen orange juice concentrate 
Combine ingredients in small saucepan

and simmer together for five minutes, stir-
ring constantly.

I made the following dish for the first

time last year – for Thanksgiving – and
believe me, if you’re looking for some-
thing that’s tasty and sure to please, this
one is it. My guests went wild over this,
and it’s an easy way to turn those old 
boring potatoes into something special.

POTATOES STUFFED 
WITH PESTO

Take 3 large baking potatoes 
(8 to 10 ounces each)
1/3 to 1/2 cups milk  
1/4 cup basil pesto 
1/3 cup julienne sun dried tomatoes 

packed in oil and herbs drained  
1/4 cup sliced ripe olives well drained  
1/4 cup finely shredded Parmesan 
cheese
Chopped fresh basil or parsley if

desired.
Additional shredded Parmesan cheese if

desired.
Heat oven to 375. 
Gently scrub potatoes but do not peel;

pierce potatoes several times with a fork;
bake 1 hour to 1 hour 15 minutes or until
potatoes are tender when pierced in cen-
ter with fork. 

Let stand until cool enough to handle;
cut each potato lengthwise in half; scoop
out inside leaving a thin shell.

Mash potatoes and milk in medium
bowl potato masher or electric mixer until
no lumps remain  (amount of milk need-
ed will vary depending on type of potato
used).

Stir in pesto, tomatoes, olives and 1/4
cup of cheese; Fill potato shells with the
mixture; Place on ungreased cook sheet
and bake for 20 minutes at 375 degrees or
until hot.

Sprinkle with basil and additional
cheese. (Makes 6 servings)

Lee Bailey is a Knoxville resident and a
trained chief, specializing in pastry and

other goodies. You can reach him at
Lee@outandaboutnashville.com.

Lee’s Knoxville Kitchen
Roasted turkey, potatoes stuffed with pesto make perfect holiday meal

The Rainbow Community Center held its
annual dinner on Saturday, Nov. 1. 

More than 150 people attended the event at
Nashville’s Double Tree Hotel, making it the
largest annual dinner in RCC history.

A number of Nashville’s GLBT organizations
were represented at the event including the
HRC, Nashville Pride, PFLAG, and the
Nashville Storms.

Many other non-GLBT specific organizations
also turned out to show support for the
Rainbow Community Center.

"We are so happy that many groups not
directly associated with the GLBT community
had tables at the annual dinner," said RCC
Executive Director Joyce Arnold. "We had repre-
sentatives from Planned Parenthood, NOW,
Glendale Baptist Church, and many others who
wanted to show support for our community

from non-traditional sources."
Nationally syndicated columnist Deb Price

and her spouse Joyce Murdoch were the special
guests and keynote speakers for the event.

The annual dinner serves as the Center’s
largest single fundraising and awareness effort.

For more information about the 
Rainbow Community Center, log on to 
www.rainbowcommunitycenter.org 
or call 615-297-0008. 
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RCC hosts annual dinner


